
ORIGIN OF THE LIFE CAR.

A DEVICE WHICH BROUGHT FAME
TO JOSEPH FRANCIS.

ermpnlhf for Milpwrr-rke- Senior.
!lnri Mint tin Inventor lmn
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Joseph Frauds, who is anions the
world over as tho inventor of tho first
practical life Baving apparatus, and who
a quarter of a century ajjo was ono of
tho most conspicuous citizens of the
country, now lives quietly in a New
York hotel at the ripe ngo of cighty-liv- o

years. Francis tried his first ex-

periment in devising his future life-savi- ng

apparatus in. the boat building
manufactory that a relative owned in his
native town of lioston. Tho little clevcn-year-ol- d

inventor made a small boat
ripped up with contrivance in tho bow
ana stern that he made by enclosing big
cakes of cork in wood. lie filled tho
boat chock full of water ono day, and
was almost beside h'mselt with boyish
pleo when he found that it would not
only hold the water and float, but that
four men could climb into it beside and
paddle around without sinking it. No
had built the first real lifeboat ever made
in America. He kept on making boats
and getting them more and more buoy-
ant, and in 1810 sent a light, fast going
rowboat that wouldn't sink to tho first
fair cf the Massachusetts Mechanics'
Institute. The fair managers had never
seen anything like it before, and they
awarded it a favorable mention. This
was the first bit of encouragement that
the boy inventor had ever received in
his pursuit of his pet idea. Feople had
seen him at work in tho boat house, but
none of them was able to comprehend
what the boy was driving at. They
laughed and said he was a "visionary."

Men with brains aud money began to
Ret interested in the boy after tho fair,
and in 1825, when he "brought to New
York the first buoyant wooden boat that
ho called a 'lifeboat," he hadn't any
difficulty in getting the leading shipping
merchants of the town to go down to the
foot of Wall street and watch what hap-
pened when tho boat took water at the
end of tho old wooden dock. Tho boat
had cork stowed at tho bow and tho
stern, and air chambers ran along the
sides aud the thwarts. '

Young Francis tossed tho boat over-
board endwise and bottom upward, and
she righted instantly becauso of her pecul-
iar model, and the water went through
her perforated bottom as it would have
passed through a sieve. Young Fraucis
next hauled her up to the yardarm of a
ship and cut her loose. She struck the
water with an awful thump, and went
out of sight. She came right up again
right side up, and was then loaded with
men. They tried every which way to
upset or sink it, but they couldn't succeed.
Young Francis tried the same experimen t
before thousands of sightseers in Phila-
delphia, and finally old England camo
along and ordered two boats of tho same
kind for service on tho Canada coast.

Fortune began to boom for tho young
inventor then. lie had all ho could do
to fill orders for lifeboats that poured in
from all over. Feople ordered him to
build yachts and pleasure boats, too, and
tho emperors of Brazil aud Russia sent
on royal orders for state barges. Young
Francis, all this time, kept making
experiments tc improve tho lifeboat. He
wanted to mako something that would
fetch peoplo oil a wreck without drag-pin- g

them through the tremendous seas.
These experiments resulted, in 1838, in
the perfection of plans for tho construc-
tion of a covered life car built of wood
to run on a hawser drawn from a wrecked
ship to tho iihore. He got a patent tor it
the same year, and built a boat after the
plans in 1810. It looked nice, but ho
smashed it to pieces almost immediately,
lie saw that it could not stand being
banged on the rocKs or against the bul-
warks of a wreck by the heavy seas.
Then he set to work to make a boat of
iron that could stand being banged
around promiscuously in a storm. It was
a tedious and discouraging struggle.
Nobody, up to that time, had ever heard
of iron being used iuv constructing any
kind of a small boat. He kept on trying,
and at last built two huge cast iron
dies, 10J feet long, and forced them
together over a huge sheet of iron. "When
tue dies were opened the sheet of iron
wus found pressed in the 6hape of the
side of a boat, with deep corrugations at
theedges. Francis pressed out a dupli-
cate sheet, and then riveted the two
together, and had the thing he had been
striving after completed at last. Ho got
a patent for the idea of a corrugated boat
In 1845.

But he diaovcred soon that it was one
thing to make such a boat and quite an-

other to make people believe that it
would do what ho knew it would. When
he told the secretary of the national
treasury about it. that oiliciul told him
that there never hud been nor ever could
be a Loiit built that would carry people
oil a wreck. The secretary said, how-
ever, that if Francis had a mind to
amuse himself by taking his new-fangle- d

contrivance down on the Jersey coast
and waiting till a wreck came along to
try it on, the government would like to
know the result. If the thing did half
what Francis said it would, then the
government would look into it.

Francis was willing to take the
chances. He put a boat on the Jersey
coubt at his own expense. At last, on
January 12, lSoO, the British ship
Ayrshire came driving ashore in a furi-cu- s

snow storm, fcke had '00 sculs
hbcard. The lifo-saver- s rushed down to
tho beach and shot a line at the wreck.
They aimed so perfectly that the line
fell just amidships. The sailors on the
ship seized it and hauled aboard a huga
Hawser that was made fast to it. They
secured tho hawser to the mast. The
life-save- slung the new-fangle- d lifo cur
cn the hawser, and then fired another
line aboard the wreck. A minute after-
ward the queer-lookin- car was hanging
over the passengers' heads on the wreck,
and five people clambered into it. It was
all the car could hold. Tho crew shut
down the hatch over the five, and the
car started on its flight back through
the waves for shore. It got there safely
in two minutes' time. It shot back and
forty dilleient times in tho next
two hours, aud brought ashore all the
passengers save one. That one was a
man whose two nieces were safely
stowed in the car. lie vaulted on top
of the cur just as it started from the
wreck, and wau swept into the raging
sea and lost.

This spluudid feat cf life-savin- g made
Fr.iucii the hero of the day. The news

of it flew over tho world. When ho went
abroad the same year to build up tho
health he had broken down in bis con-
tinuous work on his inventions, crowned
heads hurried to do him honor. He
gave a special exhibition of tho lifo car
on tho bcino before tho Emperor Na-
poleon, and the emperor knighted him
and gavo him a gold snuff box. It bore
tho imperial initial and crown set iu
blue cuinmel and studded with eighty-si- x

diamonds. The Emperor of Austria
with his suite attended a similar exhibi-
tion given near Vienna at his own re-

quest, and heaped compliments on tho
inventor. After the trials in Kussia,
Emperor Alexander II. conferred upon
Francis the badgo of the Knighthood
of Saint Stanislas. Medals of honor and
diplom 8 of merit were presented to him
everywhere, and ho returned to America
to find that tho government hore had
adopted his lifo car and his pontoon
wagons and other paraphernalia intended
for military and naval transportation
service. But tho government has never
yet awakened to tho fact that it might
be a graceful thing, as well as an act of
justice, to do some act of honor to its
aged citizen to whom other nations
long ago awarded tho laurel wreath of
merit. Airw York Sun.

Onr Mineral Wealth.
Fifty years ago tho mineral products

of tho United States were of littlo com-
mercial importance. Even tho census
report of 18."0 is destitute of mineralogi-ca- l

information or results. The impetus
given mining by the excitement which
followed the discovery of gold in Cali-
fornia in 1848 has resulted in an output
of the mineral products of giant propor-
tions. Over $00,000,000 is annually
invested in mining enterprises as produc-
tive capital, and not less than 400,000
persons are employed in the mining
industries. It is estimated that the value
of tho mineral product of tho United
States for 1885 will reach $420,000,000.

The following statement, obtained
from the latest official returns, gives the
annual production of all tho commercial
minerals:

PRECIOUS METALS,

Ounces. Value.
Silver 87,744,(05 f48,(KH),OO0
tiold l,49,!4'.l yO.UOO.OiK)

Aluminum l.soo 1,350
riaunum 1M 450

INDUSTRIAL METALS.

Tounds. Value.
Lead 27fl,7!4,0(0 $10,507,042
Copper 14.221.tMO 1?,W,oS7
Zinc 7S,u-'SH)- 0 1422,707
Zinc white.. Stl,0(Ki,0iK) 000,000
Quicksilver..;... 2,712,110!) 0;i,327
Mckel C 1,550 4S415

IRON AND COAL.

Tons. Value.
Tig iron 4,007,808 If 73, 701,024
Bituminous coal. . 7:i ,73(),&i0 77,427,000
Anthracite coal . . 33, 175,750 00,331,513

PETKOLELM AND OAS.

Barrels. Value.
Petroleum 21,050,758 $20,470,204
Natural gas 1,400,000

HISCLLAXEOUS.
Salt, pounds 602,182,300 $4,193,734
Borax, pounds 7,000,000 400,000
Cement, barrels... 4,000,000 3,720,000
Iiimo, barrels.. 37,000,000 18,51 X), 000
Limestone, tns... 3,401,030 1,7011,000
Building stone 10.000,000
l'hosphates, tons.. "ih',iri 2,374,784
Marls, tons 875,000 437,500
Mica, pounds 147,410 S0S.SA5
Others 11,002,0)1

Total value of mineral proucts. $443,101,021)
In the foregoing tables, placing iron

with the industrial metals, where it
properly belongs, it is found that the
total value exceeds that of tho precious
metals by $18,033,900. Coal, in value.
is in excess of the precious metals $04,- -
040,718, and leads the industrial metals
by $30,312,719.

Ancient Libraries and Hygiene
Not in Athens only, but in Homo and

in Alexandria, there wero libraries con-
taining tens of thousands of volumes,
while in the provinces there wero pri-
vate book collections hardly less colos-
sal. Famphilus of Cusarea, in Pales-
tine, who was canonized after suffering
martyrdom, A. I). ;!07, had a famous'
library, which ho threw open to the
public, and which consisted of 30,000
volumes. These noble institulions were
frequented by students sufficiently
numerous to require hygienic regulation.
Thus, for examplo, tho Komati parch-
ment on which so many of the books
wero written had to be disused, as its
extreme whiteness injured the eyes of
the reader. According to Isidore, of
Spain, (bishop of Savllle, A. D., 000-030- ),

architects of libraries came to dis
countenance gild id ceilings, and to in-

sist on the floors being cf carystian ("that
is green) marble, because the glare of
the gold was found to blunt tho vision,
whib tho green refreshed it. For tho
same reason, in the coin departments of
museums the student had to examine
the denarii on c'.oths of myrtlo green,
and the artist in gems when at work
used to glance lroiu tini'j to time
at the backs of scrabci, than
which nothing is greener, snys
Isadore, to relieve- - the eye from
the strain induced by their minute and
intenso labors. Lancet.

Starfish.
All kinds of starfish are found in the

depths of the sea. Thero is every va-

riety, from tho five-arme- d to those with
fifteen arms, and from those which are
nearly pentagonal in form to the kinds
which are formed of a mere disk,having
five narrow, brittle arms radinting from
it. This latter, the brittle star, always
crmes to tho suriaco with its ams more
cr less broken, for it has the power of
snapping them oil at will, and from

it must use this power very
often, though it certainly looks like cut-
ting off the noso to spite the face. There
is a form intermediate between this and
the true starfish, called Brisingn, which
has the same power, and. although it
has twelve arms over a foot long, they
are frequently taken with all the aims
gouo and only tho disk left. True
basket stars aro not found deeper than
100 fathoms, but allied forms much
smaller are taken iu the very deepest
water clinging to the branches of
corals. OH Cape Cod in quite shallow
water the Astrophyton, the true basket
form, exists iu tiie deep sea trawl. The
Antedon, a variety of criuoid intermedi-
ate between that group and the brittle
stars, is often fouud in great numbers,
but it always breaks itself into a thou-
sand pieces. The true crinoijs, or stone
lilies, have never been found iu this
part of the ocean, though further south
they abound, Xee York Sun.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Tho bang is a Turkish invention.
Dull rod cloth suits aro in great favor

for young ladies.
A bright red bird on a black or brown

bonnet is fashionable.
Green billiard cloth is much worn for

young ladies' jackets.
Walking skirts aro as long as possible

without touching tho ground.
Harper county, Kansas, has elected tho

Widow Hico its county clerk.
White bouclo plush bonnets are tho

novelty for dress hats this winter.
Tho newest imported- - dresses aro no-

table for tho plainness and simplicity of
their designs.

A young married couplo in Hungary
recently made their wedding tour, a long
one, on tricyclos.

Persian nets and edgings como in wool
and tho Angora styles, in tho colors of
Persian shawls or scarfs.

Braid flounces and fronts aro shown,
soma of tho flounces are mado over
bright colors and aro very showy.

Caps, turbans or high-crowne- round
hats are made to match cloth suits, or
merely to correspond with tho coat.

Tho interesting fact has just leaked
out that Georgia chartered, built and
conducted the first female college in tho
world.

The falllo and Jersey silks aro remark-
ably satisfactory, and tho lattor, both in
black and colors, has achieved a most
wonderful success.

Somo women cling to their own house
liko the honeysuckle over tho door, and,
like it, sweeten all tho region with the
subtle fragrance of their goodness.

Cloak clasps are very beautiful in s,

somo being made of tho teeth of
animals, and all tho metals are levied
upon to contribute to their beauty and
durability.

Furs wero never so elaborately pre-

pared as this season, and it will require
all the promise of the times to meet the
bills, should tnadame follow the extreme
of fashion.

A new sect has sprung up in Canada
whoso doctrine is that women have no
souls, because the Bible nowhere men-

tions women angols. Tho leader is a
Frenchman.

The employment of women under
ground is prohibited iu Great Britain;
but tho British factory inspector reports
that 4,458 are at work in mining opera-
tions above ground.

The Brazilian women aro free from
tho shopping vice. When one happens
to want a bonnet, tho shopkeepor sends
to her house a box full of tho latest
Parisian styles and she selects what she
wants.

The army of artificial flower makers in
Paris is said to number not less th-- 30,-00- 0

souls. No country equals Franco in
this art, and expert artificers generally
girls can always fiud work at good
wages.

The long mousquctaires of undressed
kid aro seen in almost every color, and
must match tho enstumos with which
they aro worn. Therftyror' stitching
on tho back, although of tho sama
shade, has tho effect of making the
hand more slender.

Courting by flowers is the rule among
higher classes in Japan. If tho lady
favors the suit of her adorer she leaves
an empty vaso outside the window, into
which ho during the night plants a pretty
flower. This is equivalent to a formal,
proposal and acceptance.

Black pearls aro becoming and very
beautiful when set with diamonds to
show oil their brilliancy. As they aro
very rare and expensive they are highly
prized. The princess of Wales wears
some sumptuous black pearl earrings
which aro tho envy of the women of her
set.

Heirlooms are being brought into use
again, if they happen to be beautiful
jewels. Topazes of various colors and
settings which wero favorite jewels ia
our grandmothers' and even rs'

days are to be worn
arain. Tho yellow topaz and tho rich
dark burnt topaz are both very protty
when set with diamonds or pearls.

Stockings are very gay. The told
and beaded roses and lilies of

tho present new styles have tiny droop-
ing tassels of silk and fine beads; in
others the artistic mingling of colors has
never been surpassed iu harmonious
Mendings of palo olive, brown andbluo,
brown and wine color, flesh color and a
warm olive, and dark-re- d and olive.

At a recent marriage in Ohio tho
bride, a Miss Morris, wore a dres that
was imported from Paris iu 1743 lor a
wedding, and has been in the family
ever since, being used only on sucl oc-

casions. It was worn again in 1770 as a
wedding dress, but not again till the
other day, when Miss Morris donned it.
Not a stitch has been altered or added to
it, and it is in almost as good condition
as when new.

Dreams and Reality.
The small boy dreams of summer.

When now he drifts to Sluinberland,
Whore liu stung by the golden hummer,

And chased all through Cueumberland;
And he wakes while the bull is flanking him,
To liud his fattier yanking him

Out of bed
By the hair of his head,

And then tie-- in a planking him,
And dancing on liim (or not being good,
And chopping, as requested, kindling wood.

Puck.

Only twenty-fiv- e cents,
li.i Star Cough Cure,
i'o omates or prison.

!

Tue mnn who raised tho first Ameri-
can flag of California's soil is now living
in Ohio. His name is Jacob P. Leese.

Tub Most Miserable Creature
among all mankind is the confirmed
dyspeptic, who always looks as though life
had no charms left for him; and yet the
very wont of this class may be brought
back to health and happiness by usiu.r
Yineuak Bithlks, a remedy that evtu
tho most skeptical modern practitioners
are begiuniug to use in their practice.

Fifteen swordaiworn by Garibalui at
various epochs diring his campaign are
to be placed in he cupitol at Home.

Why Jrt 1.1 v e n,
The AVia Knqlanii Medical JUonthlii com-

ments very favorably on tho proverbial long
and heaUhful lire, of the Jewn. Dr. l'lranl
holds that this .uperiorily In due to thlrstringent health laws. The Mimnic, like the
older Egyptian code, in very stringent re-
garding the eating of flewb. and other artleloa
of food. Of the nninial examined a large
proportion are always condemned tlnfU for
food. 1'oople who eat meat inriincrimtimMy
are very prone to disorders of the blood and
of the kidneys, for meat is composed of nitro-
gen, which the kidneys have to remove from
the blood, and of course they cannot do this
successfully except by the aid of Warner's
safe cure, the best kidney Ktrengt hener, tin-i- t

is temperately partaken of and only
the very beet meat used. Jew nlan ue

liquors very sparingly and thus keop
tip good digratinn.and then again thty are n
holiday-lovin- g and SAblath-obcrvin- class

Hoxwekerprr.

A lire's Working Tools.
A bee's working tools compriso a va-

riety equal to that of tho average me-
chanic. Tho feet of tho common work-
ing boo exhibit tho combination of a
basket, a brush, and a pair of pincers.
Tho brush, tho hairs of which are ar-
ranged in symmetrical rows, is only to
be seen with the microscope. With this
brush of fairy delicacy tho bee brushes
its velvet robo to remove tho pollen duit
with which it becomes loaded whilo
Bucking up the nectar. Another article,
hollowed liko a spoon, roccives all tho
gleanings tho insect carries to tho hive.

One of tho latest things out is a hair-cuttin- g

machino that cocs by clockwork
snd trims a man's locks nt "any length
desired.

"The light that lies,
In woman's eves,

is a ray of heaven's own brightness; but It Is.jlas! often dimmed nrqiiem-ht-- liv some
silent I v Imrne.but taking ell

omfnrt and enjoyment out of life. That Unlit
f the household ran be rekindled and made to

rlow with its natural briKhtnea. Dr. K. V.
Tierce's "Favorite Prescription" is a potent
lee!tlc for most of the chronic weaknesscsand

iixoancs pccnliur to women.
Tttcil veins of silver have been found In the

Red mountain region of Montana, and there is
a stampede ofjninertliilher;

Young or mid d men suffer-In- g

from nervous debility or other delicale
dixcRscH, however Induced, speedily and per-
manently cured. Address World's Dispensary
Mediial , Huffalo. N. Y.

A nkckt.ack of monkey's teeth was found
around the neck of a mummified Peruvianprincess dug up near Lima recently.

Thehuiro, drastic, griping. slckenlnit pills are
faat beiiiK sutierscded hv Dr. Pierce's "Purga-
tive lVlli't." Sold by druggist.

Of the :m,m ,ixm ?g annnnllv used In Partsevery ono is Inspected by being held before a
candle.

Asiiitle Cholera.
What is known as Asiatic cholera, from the

fact ttyt It first appeared In Asia, la probably
the mostsevere and fatal of all diseases. Epi-

demics of it have occurred In Asia, particu-

larly In India, for several centuries. It was
not, howovor, till 1817 that the attention of

European physicians was specially directed to
the disease by tho outbreak of a violent

of cholera at Joasoro In Bengal. This
was followed by ita rapid sproad over a largo
portion of Iiritlsh India, where It caused

destruction of lifo both among natives
and Europeans. In 1&23 it had extended Into
Asia Minor and Russia In Asia. From this
period till 1R.T0 no great extension took place,
but In the latter year It appeared In Persia and
along the Caspian Sea, and thence entered
Russia In Europe. Despite the strictest sani-
tary precautions, the disen-s- spread rapidly.
It ravaged northern and central Europe, and
Bprood onwards to England, appearing in Sun-
derland in October 1831 and In London January
lRSi,' during which year It continued to prevail
in most of the cities and largo towns of Great
Britain and Ireland. Tho disease subsequently
extended Into France, Spain and Italy, and
crossing the Atlantic spread through North
and Central America. It entered Europe
asain In 1847, whence It came to America, and
subsequently appeared In the West Indies. A
fourth epidemic visited Euroup- - In 1805-M- , but
was less extensive and dcstrfc:tive than Its
predecessors. This year it again appeared' in
Europe, and Is now raging to an alarming
Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma and wimllar
troubles. If suffered to progress, . result In
terious pulmonary affections. PIso Cure for
Consumption roaches directly the seat of dis-e:i-

and gives relief.
extent iu France and Spain, while one case
has been roKrtcd in England.

Twenty. four Hours ta l.lve.
From John Kuliu, Lafayette, 1ml., who an-

nounces that ho is now in "perfect health," we
have the following: "One year ago I was, to all
appearance, in the last stuges of Consumption.
Our best physicians gave my case up. J tinally
not so low Hint our doctor mild I could only live
twenty-fou- r hours. My friends then purchased
a bottle of On. Wit. ll.ii.l.'s Halaam ton
tub Li'.Mi's. which considerably la'aollted
ne. I continued until I took nine bottles, and

1 urn now in perfect health."
Fun Drsi'Kitu.t, IMIKIKSTIOM, depression of

spirits, general dcliilily in their various forms,
aisoasa preventive against fever and ague and
other i in erinil tent fevers, t lie ii

Klixir nf 'alisayu," made by Caswell, Haz-
ard A; Co., Xfi York, and Mild by all Druggists,
is the ls-s- t tonic: and for patients recovering
from fuvcr or other sickness it lias no equal.

Frn.cr Axle (irense
Is the Standard Axle Urease of the world. I 'so
it anil save your horses and wugons. Onegreas-in- g

will last two weeks.
Yini will get more comfort furSs-u- . in Lyon's

Heel Stillcru-r- than in any other article you
buy.

If a cough disturbs your sleep, take Piso's
Cure for Consumption and rest well.

Tho Pains and Aches
Of have In muny Instances bet n cured
by Hood' harhaHirillu. The In st authorities nay
(hut ilieuuiotlhin orliuato In a morbid condition of
the blood. Iju-U- acid, circulating with tho blood,
uttm-ht- i the fibrous Ukmh-h- , particularly In the Joluu.
HMd's Hurwiparilia, by lta purifying and vitalising
uitlonon the blood, correct the cauae of the Uttt
case, aud Urn eflvct)i the moat remarkable cures.

Rheumatic Lumbago
"I wuh ti'outilt-- with rheumatic lumbago, aud

seeing Hood rSarMiparllla waa recommended for
I hat, I thmiK'bt I would try It. After taking three
I,. tit m i felt like a new num. I waa alao unable to

lei p ulthtf, but utter taking Hood' Karsaparllla 1

could K'tTp uk well as ever. 1 would recommend
Hood's Nar.u iirllla before all other.' I E. C'aksi
i y, Oiiiiiliu, Neb.

"1 from what the doctors called muKcutai
rheunm(Uit). 1 took Ilood'a harKaparllla and am en
lirely cured.' J. V. A. J'HoiimooT, letter carrier,
t bU aKO, 111.

Hood's Snrsaoarilla
Sold by u 11 ilruKlKtu. $1; tlx for HI only
l) I 1. IhmjLi i .j., AMtln-('&re- , t,Jwll. Haaa.

I OO Dosos One Dollar
Prjlr Great Engli.h Gout ns I lllaii Rheumatic Hemtdy.

tital 11 x al.oui round, AO cia.

U 7 c, .Z,HO,WWWIH.tilfcialu a n . At .04.

ISedlStar
TRACK VV MARK.

((00013 (IK
FVe 0fftrr. JVmrfii nmi JMiudl
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

THK H4HIH 4. vfMlFI.FII CO., 1M I.TtnOHR. Hit,

CT JACOBS OH

Cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia,

For Pain """ prinHM, leoiaarae,
Npralns, lr Hf.Phi !.. rirrv i- i lAT lii?l'i:niu-- 4 iv-- i i.L.iinaTiiKrmmi: A. r';ri,rn ti mttivurti 'wiV

cream' bahUAIARfiH
whpn ftpphrd Into th nr mmmtrlln, will bftabnorbful, offset
uallr rlMntltiff the had o'
cat Airlift! Tinia, ramim
hfftlthy Mtcrfttlonii. It kUyf I'Mivfrvro m 3r .am m- ifintlrimmiitmti, protect tht
tnrmbrnn lnm fitnh cold,cHH)tHlr hl4 tlm norf

nri ruatnriMi the Mnl v II. n
taataand imnll.

Kit i LJqufri tr Snarl
A fwfcmUcatlntiflrllfVft. Jl ..r USA.

rw", AftrrM to ttftft. MY -- FEVERnd (or etrvuUr, mi oonti
at UrtiKk'lftt or hv mull.

KI.Y lU HI Kits, nrtihTKliK OwPtio, K. Y.

Raflway's

Ready

ReHe!
CPrtKS AND r".EVENTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Inflammations, Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Asthma

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
(TKK8 THE WOUST JAINH In from one to twenty

minutes. NOT (INK HOVH sftsr this ad-
vertisement need uy one SUKr'KH WITH 1'AIN.
KadwBT's Itenilv Keller Is a Mure Cure for

Ivi-t- r I'nin, Sprains, llrnlses. Pitlnsin
the Itiu-k- , V, iest or l.linlm. 11 mlthe hirst niifl U the Only

PAIN KE.HKItV
Tlist In'tsntlv- - tii the must excruciating Pln,
allsvn itittauiiuatititi, and CotiuetttlmiN, whether
ol the Lungs, Miiuiia. u. Howola, or other tilaudu or
vnrans hy one Aiipliratinti.

A half to a tcasisxmlul In half a tumbler of water
'ill in a few minutes rum Oraiti, Hpanni. NuurKI........I. !.....!.... V................... u 1.......

Hick HuaiUrlie, lilarrfuna, Pyauutury, Colic. Flatul-ency, ami all internal tus.
Malaria In Its Various Forms.

There Is not a remedial atrent in tho worhl that wilt
elite Fever aud Ague and all nt her M iilsnmi-- . mllniin
ailllOIIlrr levers, al'leil liv ItAIMVAY'M ril.l.S,oiiuiikas KADWAV'S UKAIIY ICKI.IKK

l iny ceius per untile. Mum uy uruiigUl.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLI1H RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier,
For the Care of nil Chronic Dlaran.

Ohronto Jhmi))atim. Hcmfula. Hvnhllttln Onm.
plaliita, etc. 4nu ourltook mi Venereal, etc.; price J5
cental, )ai)hi)iiT N welling. Hacking lrv
CaiiremiiH Hlfediiig of the Lung,

Water Hrtth. While Swelling. Tiunon. Iiiu- -
plea, iilntt-htttt- , J.ruptioun of the Ulcers, Hip
iMrHaje, vimn, iiroimy, nieuew, nail iiueum. itron-chiti-

I'oiiMiiinption, ul iH, Kidney llUddcr,
iiver uiui'iaiuia, eic.

SCROFULA,
Whether tranmnltteil from parents or acquired.
wiuiin uio curative ranie ut me baraaparilllan H'aolveut.

Cures have tieen made where tiersona hava tieen
alnirted with Sernfula from their vourli up to 'Jo, :to
anl VI years ot aire l.v 1H. KAImYAY S HAHH.U'A-lllLI.IA-

IIKSOI.VKNT. a remedy eullUHMml ol Iu- -

tlal to punfv, tfal. repair and iuvutorute Ilia broken
aovu ami WAsteii hody. yui.-li- pieasaut, aalu aud
permanent in us treatment and eure.

Sold by all drutiuisis. Uue dollar a buttle.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver an1 Stomach Remedy

For the Clin of 1! jtluiir.lor nt thn Hlommh I.ivar
Howelrt, Kuliu vs. bladder, Nervous DiHcaMea, Low

' " j ' hi e, Jlealbriie, i:.li veUOH-- . 1 uiUgeHtlnu.
UUlOUMht'HM V..v.,t liilt.iniinull.iM ilf tlirt 10.Uf..iM

. and alt der&u'gciiieutH of the Internal viacem.'
Purely veyeUble, coiituimntf no mercury, mineral i
or deleteriima tlmiM

rnce. j.'i ceuu (Kir box. Bold by alt druggiap

DYSPEPSIAI
Ir. Kndwny'i I'illn are a cure for fhla com.

plaint. They restore Mtrength to th stomach audenable it in peiiorm Hit liinetions. The HyiniittniiH
ot lyHei4iadisaiear,aid W)t them the liability ofthe H.vxtem to eoutrart diaea4eM. Take the inedieiut)
f reording tn dircctioiia, and observe what we say iur ite aud True" respecting diet.

lir-S..- a i.ttr Htanip to K. UAUWAYCO., No. 3 W nrrcn Mtrert, Sew Vork, lur"aU. aiid
Vile aura to net UAIVAYH.

fir-- 1
irr.. r ia.

P.- - UT '. 'II y-- -r-5?"T
17 h Vt 50

ENGINES t
BOILERS

OK ALL ai.KH....... Write f..r Circular

n. vT. or NeW York ( ItV. KHltri. Airotitu liu i
'I.AIt vK & t5o.. r.onton, Mass. our patented Vertical

ilolU- - will not prime. No danger of buruintc tluea

YOU Hop Plasters.CAN'T Highly medicated for the mm of
BEAT pam ana auteaae. a wonitrrui

atrjnfc'Uioning Foroiia PiaaterTHEM. niadelrom ilurgTuidy Pitch, (iuraa
ami th n vi iii iHS cf rVth f I ,m

iiibiuntly. Backache, Larue Bide, Crick.,
Female faiua. Sore Muaclea. Rheumatiam,iturca Lungs or tiain in any pari. The

Call fur Hup flaater, JlOo. every wnura

I CURE FITS!
When 1 say cure 1 o not mean merely to stop them

for a time aud then have them return airaui, mean a
radical cure. 1 Imve uuidc tlie dote axe uf ITS,

or FAl.U.Nti bU KSKSS a f study. Iwarrant ntj remt-d- to cure tho worst eased, because
others have failed u no reaaon for not now receiving a
cure. Hend at oner for atreatle and a r'ree Itotl of
niy InfiUhble remedy . Give Kxprens and i'out Oftloo,
II cotti vu nothing for a trial, and 1 will cure ynu.

ddrvHilJM. 11. ii. KUUT, l3 i'tarl bu. New York.

5 TON
WAGON SCALES,

Q AHD

JiiNKS b ptv- - lhrtKbt for tr
l'rtf Ul Oii pa)r rJ
aUJ iONtt OF IIN&HAMTOIL

lilufchauitou. b.w
SCROFUURIA. CATARRK1NE.

jnly ubmdulc ei udlcator .f all Uhmii .11.
ulurrli. Not (utlilut i v s like other uu illt in inn

nidilft If,ou uot tj Oe ieall cuivd. nr(fmalla to. N v .vj ' n

finnOtllFir: Chloral and
I.JUIII Illiy&lpium Habits

KAJl.V t l UEU, UOUK HtKK.
OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

LADIES ! i

Endorsod by Th jIoons
It quickly induce

tlie Lirer to healthy:ToFAIL aotion, removing1 the
imfiTfimiti. cftuaei that produce

Bilione Headache, Dye-pepii- a,

Files, So.

By the nee of HUNT'S
REMEDY the Stomach and Bowels
will retrain their strength, and the
blood will be perfectly purified.

It rnrna Tam ala nomnlalntl mid hv
its me monthlv alckneaa la rendered
painleaa.

It ia purely vegetable, and meete a
want never before furnished to the
public, and the utmost reliance may
be placed In it

RELIABLE WORDS.
" Ho who 1Itc rtcr nature ahnll norer be poor."

A Clrr.vmnn.Itcy. riiarli-- i Plko, or ft aUTiiury, fonn.. mti" 1 rnntrarti'd wanknona of I ho kldncjra, which
waa mailo wuran by ilrliiklni; wairr In tho Ulfl.rent
places whrro I rr.lilivl. 1 .iiir.Ted m'yrrrly. I pur-rha- il

a bottle of llrNT'a (Klilnry anil l.lver) Kkm-kii- y,

with I he fimrttiitor that It would bolp me, as
It afterward did."

" In an orderly houno, all la loon ce.nly."

A J rill f I 111 l.ndT.
"Thin la to certify Hint I have, uwil Hl NT'l (Kid-tif- y

and l.lver) IlKvanv for tlm kidney, and olher
troulilea with very aatlfnclory re.nlla, and would
recommend thft pnme to thoae allllcted aa I waa.
tlmtefully, ilr. 1). F. l'cck, Anaonla, Conn.

"Out of debt, onf of dniier."

llr U ir.-'- a M itlirr.
Mr. Charlei V. Morrn, hnole Oltlee, rittufleld,

Ma., wrliea : " My wife', mmhnr bad been In
very precarloim condition with drop.y, or llrlht't
diaciine of the kldnera. MUNT'a (Kidney and Liver)
Itr.MEiir haa worked a miracle In her."

lrlee t). Rend for IlliKtratod Painhlst to
HUNT'S REMFDY CO.. TroTld.n. R. I.

Bold by all dniHl.ta.
C. N. CRITTENT0N, Qeneral Agent, New York.

NTS
rr. Tr-- n Vlnrsar lllttom, apnr.

piiilvo and tonic, purine, the
blood, .troiiKlliena the liver
and kldneva, and will restore
health, liuni'ver UwU

Vlnrcar llltlvra tithe
beat ri'iuudy dlwovored forISli promotliii; dilation, curing
lieadachn and lucrvailng the
vital powers.

Vlnfnr lllftor. futfrim
ilatea tho food. refrnlnU-- th ntoniucU aud bow-
els. rIvIiik benlthy and uiilurul ulii'p.

Tlnraar Hitter. U the pmit dlseniw pnv
veMr, and atttiida Hi the head of nil f ninlly rem-edie- a.

No hoiiBo ahould en-- r lio without It.
Vlnejrar Hitter cures MnlnriHl.JUliotuiand

other fvin, diae"e. nf the Heart, l.lver anil
Kldnera, and a hundred other piiiful diHorders.

Mend for either of our valuable reference
WKkB for ladle., forfnrmera, for rierchanU. our
Medical TrtwtlHe on IHHeAHe., or our t'aterhiam
oil luteniperani-- and Tobacco, which lnat ahuuld
lie In the hands ot every child aud youth In the
country.

Any two of hook, mailed freeoa
receipt of four ccut. for relhtratlon fees.
111. McDonald Prat: Co., Vii Vaahliii;ton BL, N.T.

luMDlAfaTiTEUEFT
Uoriloii's kin of ruin relieve Miiu of wtiutevernn.tun, the moment It la iillpd, nnd la . hnunehild

remedy wherever known for Uheiimatinin, Neural.
la. ll.'ailacho and T.Kitliai lie, Duma, and boaldshnraln ami hrulNPN. liiHrrlnea tventerv, nora

Ihroat, I'leera, r'ri-- WomihU, et. fiurna will not
bliMer If apiilled, and llmliea will heal In a day thatwould rciilrH a week .y any other niethoiL I'll,
remedy la tiirulnhed In powder, with laoeta, eu. and
la mall, poataic. paid. It la put up In tile., eland ai ixu'kuKea. The. inc.. or trlaf whitni
reilm-e- to llipild form, wilt nil ii Joa. iKittlea. whionare tvurih at retail. . AveuM can coin nmnoy all-i- n

It. It la worth teu times It etui for litirns atoubud postal nol.'K or two cut lauipt Addrux
K. U. KlCliAltUS, bole I'roprli u.r, Toledo, Ohio.

Grind your own Bone,
M (Ivilr. Hhella.

(1KAIIAM Flour und Curat
ll the S tVXV n MIIjXs

(K. WllM,tra I'uti-iill- . lKf Mrrent, more made In keeping pontIrv. Alo 1H IWHt MUX. and )lr.tHH
t.r.ip iHii.aM. t irciihirs mid I esi linnnlals nent

on ainillcutloo. IVIUjO. 1IUOS,, Kavalus,

CONSUiMPTIOf;
1 bare a poltlva ramsilj f..r His above dls..s;hT Hase thousan,lsorcMisol th. vortl kind and of (onr

laadkne have hen cured. ImteAd, knttrnnuls mv rauhIn liaeRlrai-y.lhi.- t I will srnd TWO hol ll.KS (hk
toother with. VA I UAni.KTKKATISHon thts disease)toauysuffrrur. Jlroeirrsand P. U.eUdr'ss

UU. T. A. f LOO I'M, ltt fsarlSt., how Terk.

lASTHMACURED
Steer man Anthmul'urn nevcruiufrivo it- -

jrihl0Hlrp;clTecUrnrr4!ir-raMnihcrr'fai-
I rot convtnetMtAtmnst A7firuf. 1 ritO OlO. ftTHl

t I.IMI,ollnuiviHtorbvniaii. ttnmi
nil K. H( .It I r I'M N.St

tUKIS WHIRt ALL ILSl IA11S.
.J Beat I'oiiKh Kyrnn. Tantea kimmI. Uujj in nine, rmio ny nriu:irln!x.

Cn 4E in staple goods rnrr
AH in Nojtwtlry recripis orlrj.li; hul ifuodl f M I" fVWs IW needed in eveiyhoute, thai tclllut (5.4; I IILU
LASH, sent free on te, eipt of Ilia aililresct nf persons US
to 40 years old!, and &e cent, to pay for this lvermenient ando,tae on poods, certain tatMadion tinier now, as this
eaei is limned. NIAGARA. SUPPLY OO.,

Drawer 168. BUt'PALO, N. T-

agentPanTed
We want a ndlatile Ijifly or Gent In each town and

towiiKhlp to sell our rooiIai also Keneral amenta. Par-
ticulars tree. Address J kkkkiuon jtV'u Co., Totedd.O.

VAl'K. iianiis. fkkt,ami nil lle'lr Iiiin tiiMis Fa.
lk,vi.i,lilll. lil KlMu.fllllitll. Il.lr lllrili '

Lin. w Vr .Marks, Mult. rt. M,,lh. 'ltt klefi. iuA
(Ca U .If N"""'' Arm'. Il'lk lltmlr,. Knn. 1'ltt uisr and

tf lrJ tlii'lrtllultniellL llr. Jokn II. Hootlliart, St .N.

t'iTV-- s ""-- i lb.u. bend' We. tor Wk.

THURSTOSTS ITOOra PO WDEH
Keeping Teeth Perfect aa llsmi llealtky,
MITt'llr-l.l- I'erlorHled Mtdladoniin

cure all Achee aud Pallia, bureneni-ed- y

lor that cold hpot botwueu tha sliouldura. bold
by llruuilists everywhere.

OLD COINS SStrJkFt
bCUAVl.K, l.i Isaujlit rt Ave , lioKton Highlautl, Mu.

mi Aim An aetivt Mn or WtMntn In orrrT
per alwtiiti and KiiH'iuee- Kxpt-n-e- id ail

1IT. ('aiiVHa.iDi; outlit t lllk!
Irxo. Bteuidurd bilvor-wAr- Co. iioatou, Uau,

p i,.. .. ; ;titsi r isrnvuamn. j, S DEBILITATED JitEN.
Yiu are allowed artr trfcit of thirty day of the nji

of llr. liye'. Celebruicd Voltulc licit wiin lt unctiun.pennory Appliances, for the relief and per.
rnanentouro of Acriwus litMhtu. lo'sa of J ffaifi andMunluxid, and all kindred troul'lea. Also for luiiny
oilier diaeasea. Coiniletorestontilon to lleulili, Vlcor,
and Muii1hk1 No risk Is incurred, lllic.
truU-- pMini.lilet In , rn,yl,,ve mailed free.bynd
dnweuui V OJLTA1C Ufclf CO-- JUur.huU. Jlittil

Qlisstakea the lead .tlie,ics ot that cli f
leinedies, sn.t hasf I TO. liATS.Xf sliuost uaiicisal Silula.g UatkraaUeid bl W Uua.

g Cao UlriflUtfeV MURPHY BROS.,
Pa:i.. Tear A MrdoBij bj the fjnsiwoa the u.or of

V TSnu CUmlcU Os. .uu now ranKS
einoi.K ihe les.luij Ateds.

A. L. t, l J ii.
,r.df,d. re..old by litu.m.1 1.6.

PENNVROYAr
CHICHESTER'S ENGL HTks OrlKliiMl at ml Only t.euui v.

A Ll i""."J "1'"; reol
-- r.. ik.. Hirtl.llmi. ... istlt.ru.

J9...Plr- -
.

iiiUiUa.4fl..iiA1il(,i ),,, rlicul'uiwi, cm:., tn itltrr sunt
rara..lL NAME PAPtB TTSI I tT
ssft,?1" ki u t; i i y
Miksll-sMklU- isr. I ILlsiW k

Hi


